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The sombro days of Lent are past.

Koxt week" commences a season which
will bo socially brilliant in compari-

son with the forty days that havo just
past, and yet there is nothing on tho
tapis qf silch unusual character as to
suggest that Salt Lake society will
fill a busy calendar with brilliant
functions. The clubs havo boon ac-

tive during the winter,' but what there
is left of the smart set in town has
not strained itself at entertaining.
Easter suggests tho burgeoning of
spring, tho return of mild weather
when the call of the open is strong,
but there has been so much of win-

ter right up ta tho eve of Easter that
it Is oxpoctod tho activities of tho
Country club, tho other outdoor clubs

I and tho motorists will be delayed for
1 coma tlmo yot.
1
1 Tho charming young vogotable wid- -

I ow who enjoyed the devotion of a cer
tain man from California at tho Utah
during the winter season and who
vhispcred to a few of her intimates
lhat her engagement to him would
probably follow, must havo boon
somewhat chagrined to learn that all
the time ho was pouring sweet noth-
ings Into her ear a wifo and two
children existed in the Golden State
and that tho wife refused to divorce
h'm. This rofusal, of late made
iuii tu ald vegetable widow, would

no uouoi lenu 10 preciuue matrimon-
ial possibilities for some tlmo to
come, so fur as her California lover
was concerned.

This same Lothario is said to havo
1 een cutting some didoes in the city
Curing the winter. His wife and

I (hildren having been kept at a con- -
I enient distance there was no one to
I distiii b his plans to work his way ln--
I o the good graces of a number of
I Salt Lake girls. Being n good spond--
J cr. a man of good appearance and of

r ot too many years, he found no
trouble in getting acquainted. Among

i the mementoes he acquired as sou- -
l venirs of his itinerant affairs was tho
I photograph of a young lady who hap- -

I pened to bo engaged to a young man
I of prominence in this city. Learn- -

I ing that tho photograph adorned a
I prominent niche in the bachelor

apartments of tho Lothario from tho
coast, the fiance demanded it, but had
io make a visit to tho apartment be- -

fore he could recover his girl's plc- -

,ture. In doing so he left a souvenir

I in the way of an altered map of tho
H Callfornian'a face. The hasty dopar-- I

tnro for California of the busy young
B man who posed as a bachelor caused
H a flutter early In tho week In certain
H circles. Publication of the names
H wouldn't help matters any, but those
H who know the story say that, a good
K object lesson has been ught

H Mrs. Leslie "W. Snow has returned
H irom a stuyf two months in southern
B California, accompanied by,tl$r small
m pon Lyndon Mi's. Snow was enter--
R tained IIpnlca by Mrs. Mor

ton French, whoso homo Is there, and
by numerous other friends.

airs. Jack Trethewey, formerly of

this city and Park City, but now of

Oaklaiifi, i3 In town for a short stay
and is visiting hor uncle and aunt,
lIr. and airs. E. D. Herman, at 54

West Seventh South street.

lIrs. David Keith has gone to
Washington, D. C, whore her son,

David, who Is at Port Deposit, aid.,
will join her for the Easter vacation.

Dr. C. G. Plummet' has gone to
Chicago on a short business trip. airs.
Plummer will be at homo during his
absence with air. nd Mrs. E. O. Leo at
tho aiiller flats.

Stephen A. Bailey has gone to Tol- -

lurido, Colo.

air. and airs. P. N. Nunn, who
have made Utah their" homo for a.

number of years, havo left for New
York, where air. Nunn goes into busi-

ness. Ho has beon Identified with tho
Alta," University and Country clubs,
and airs. Nunn has boon ono of tho
pleasing hostesses at many social
events.

.

atiss Amoy Brown Eaton, well
known In educational circles in Utah,
wni married Wednesday afternoon at
Providence, "R. I., to Dr. Frank Dok- -

l.er Watson.

The marriage of aiiss Pearl Sahlin
of Chicago and Harold N. Desky, son
tf ai. H. Desky of Salt Lake, oc-

curred Wednesday evening in Chi-

cago, a number of Salt Lake rela-

te es and freinds being present.

The Bachelor Knights are giving a
ball at tho Hotel Utah next aionday
ovonlng that wlil bo ono of the swell

affairs of tho post-Lente- n season.
Several hundred invitations have boon
lesued and tho acceptances indicate
that there will be a large attendance.
Tho Bachelor Knights have proven
themselves popular entertainers in
the past and tho Easter aionday event
U looked forward to with a great
deal of keen anticipation and pleasure.

airs. George T. Odell and her daugh-
ter, aiiss aiarie Odell, are home from
a stay of two months in California.

air. and airs. Alex Thomas hao
rrrlved from Elko, Wyo., and are
guests at the Arthur L. Thomas home
on B street.

Edmund "and Thomas Kearns, the
two sons of Senator and airs. Thomas
Kearns, came home Thursday to spend
the Easter holidays here.

air." and "airs. W. Holmes and A. IP.

dive have returned from California
where they have spent some time.

"M'ss Mabelle James, who has' hj$p
gues of her sjster, airsj W S Q,

Rivers, for the past two months, re-

turned to Denver last week, having
recovered from her recent illness.

aiiss Ruth Chapman is hero for a
short time visiting hor sister, airs.
Harold- - Fabian, at her homo on
Twelfth East street.

airs. II. G. Roberts, who has beon
spending some timo with her father,
ai. B. Sowles, will leave soon for hor
homo In Denver.

"Oh, tell me, dearest," whispered she,
"Without mo what would living bo?"
And looking up with troubled oyo,

"Cheaper," ho faintly made reply.

airs. Tiff Tfio tfutctior' said this
was Sprjf? gnU

air. Tiff It is; I'm chowlng on ono
oi tho springs now.

v -

Salesman That's tho finest ma-

chine on tho market.
Customer How Is it on tho road?

Stick to Sticknqy's. (Adv.)

Smart Shop- - I
Easter Millinery 1
EXQUISITE LITTLE I
HATS IN SMARTEST
FRENCH STYLES
and Creations in Pat-- Itern Hals. H

They are shown at
such low prices "it's a H
temptation to buy Imore than one Easter IBonnet'

" 216 SOUTH MAIN ST I
Making a Hit at Maxim's I

1011111 - 1 ; I

JMiss Pearl Gilman. a popular actress who is entertainin ' ' 2 crowds .

f al Maxim's. Vdvertisement.


